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HAVE RECEIVED, j

T?i ike last arrivals from New-Yor- k and

''All
From the National Intelligence ofOctober 25. I ; Health of Ncw-YMT- he New-Yo- rk

At their Store on Pollok Streett opposite the new
' - Brick Church, j The Judicial authority of the state of

Georgia has decided, that the late appoint! Choice & general assortment pf I find, under! the Curracoa head toayVan I Sunday, the 20tb, states lour new cases of
dtbuuui ui Ate uiuuuuaj y movements OI a I J "uw icvci, uu uvc ucauu, i w vt iueuiDRY GOODS,
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AND ARE NOW OPENING,
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AT THEIR STORE ON FOLLOCK-STREE- T,

A Urge and general assortment of well
selected ; - .

new sort. . v' j. i in me same oouse. i Be report tor mon
ment, by the Governor of that state, of
Air. Wbitaker to the office of Secretary 'of.
State was illegal. : . Mr. Whitaker hs e
tired, and Mr Hammond has resume d 'he
duties oft. the office which he wa alhed
to have vacated by a temporary ttsent e.

day, Is very favorable, there being no new
cases, and no deaths. - Three persons! tworT Ae latest Importation ; ' I

it
.uciuouw.wnono
migbt . but information bJedAmon? which are the following articles, viz of them in the Hospital, and the other a

female removed to quarantine, had died the
us wnicn suppues mucb or what is defec-
tive; I. ,

-
MUM III

preceding evening. On
rj Tuesday; three,This expedition to Porto Rico, which is I 'detainpH at rCnrracoa i anmi,.. a I and on Wednesdav two new cases were re-- 1 Northern Canal. A letter Irom lt'l te

Island afiair. It is believed that the nersoris ported. The weather was1 becoming more haI - Y. states that the Canal is i.. - :l
j I operation,: about 80.000 nieces hi ; lanKengaged in the Enterprize have no mm mi. I favorable.

daily passing the locks at that, plac
From the New-Orlea- ns Commercial Report.
We have been enabled! to present jour

sion fromany power whatever j'and that it
is fortunate that they have been prevented
from proceeding further, lest they should
have rendered themselves liable to the fate commercial friends with extracts of letters
of alt pirates. , from several cotton districts, describing the

Superfine and common Cloths,
Cassimeres and Sattinetts, i '
A general assortment of Blankets,
.Flannels, assorted colours,
Angola Cossimere,
Super Drab Pelice Cloth,
Irish Linens, assorted,
Bombazettes, figured and. plain,
Calicoes, of the latest fashions,'
Lutestrings, black and white,
Sattins, Sinchews, t
Elegant Silk Shawls, fijz'd & plain,
Silk Handerchiefs, black and fig'd.
Cambricks, Jaconet Muslin, f V'
Long Lawns superior quality,
Ribbons, of the latest patterns,
Shirtings Foreign and Domestic,
Plaids, Stripes, and Checks,

ALSO, f
A VARIETY OF ARTICLES OF

?
1 Porto Rico, it seems, was the object of I great ravages committed by the rot and

their destination : but it was selected hv I caterpillar ; the loss is estimated, on an
I. ,i i t. -- 1 -- . ., . J I .

iverage, at from one third to one- - half ofvuauce, in au proDaoJiity, the whole mat
ter having the appearance of a mere specu the crop, and we have heard of some plan-

ters,: who have been so unfortunate as to
lose the whole. j M

In this,town on Wednesday night last,
Mrs. Oliver, wife of Air. Riclmd
NOIiver. - ' '

- V;
On Thursday morning last, In the LVh

year of his age, Master Richard L. Stan-l- y,

son of the late Richard U Stanly, Esq
- At Beaufort, N. C. on the 24th inst. of

a dysentery, Bryan Mullen, Esq Pst
Master of that place, in the 54th year of his
age. If the death of a worthy and respecta
blej member of society ought t6 be account
ed a public loss, then will that of Mr. H el- -

lauug aaveniure, ooia enouh-,b-ut il --ad

Consisting of every article usually required,
both of the Staple and Fancy kind.)

AMONG THEM ARK THE rOLLOWIX G :

EUnkets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Domesticks.. of every description,
Fisured & plain, black & fancy coloured

Bombazetts,
Hzured & plain Silks, Muslins, &c.
Canton, Nankin, & Italian Crapes,
Silk Velvets Cassimere, Silk,& Imita-

tion Cashmere Shawls,
Ribbons, of the latest fashions,
Tortoise shell Reticules,
Irish Linens, & patent loom Shirtings.

A VARIETY OF

Stvaw Bonnets, Shoes, Rats,
Paper Hangings,; &c. j

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP j

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,1
GLASS & CHINA. WARES, !

Comprising every article'usually wanted in
those lines.- - I

ALS0 A CENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

visfu ana worse-aigeste- a
- J Letter from Bayon Baeuff, (La.Among the persons embarke in it, we

re sorry to learn, are several respectable I " The rot and worms have made some ha
morira n itivono . . i unr in rtur r pnnc "' " auu yuuillS OI gOOQ I

w i Letter fronts near Port Gibson. (Mis, )family, who are tl)us setting not only the
" Uur Cotton crops will be neither in qu3tiaws of their own country but the law of na-

tions, at defiance. What madness seizes nigh equal to what they len be abundantly lamented by the citizens
; so Mat crops in this quar-- at large, but particularly by the society of

lty . or quantity
were last season

.WD Friends, to which he had attached himself,'ter which have lain over the year, will no
! CUTLERY, aoubt pay better than the new crop."

Letter from Jefferson county, (Mis.)
' The Cotton crops of this state will un

hose, who fly from a plentiful and peace-
ful country, where there is room for the
'xrrcise of all useful talent, in pursuit of
ridveniures-- of wealth to be acquired with-- ut

industry, and of honors which, accord-
ing to undisputed law, will doom their pos-
sessors, it caught in civilized society, to

i ' I And a few Cases of

ROllAM HATS,
. G. S. & Co. will receive regular supplies

of Goods by the Packets from New-Yor- k,

by the members of which he was retranled
with the warmest esteem, and hisViriues
were well know n and will lone be remem-

bered. But 't is in the bosom of his bereaved
family that this afflictive dipensation is imt
severely felt, and bitterly deplored. To his
disconsolate widow and children, the loss
of a kind arid affectionate husband and a
tender indulgent father, is irreparable : yet
knowing that their departed friend l ad

GROCERIES,
CONS1STINO OF ,

questionably be very short the ensuing sea--

Letter from Feliciana. The weather
at present is favorable for the crops--, and if
it continues, will I hope check the rot which
has been so destructive hitherto. The
cotton is not so good as it was last year or
the year before."

ertam aeatn j .

We have some curious particulars of this
Expedition, which for the present we re--;
erve. Of all the schemes of political er-lafit- ry

ever undertaken, surely this is the
most extraordinary. As if in itself the en-
terprise were not sufficiently unwarrantable.

rong looked forward 4to another and a let
ter world, " they sorrow not as tnose wnn--Letter from WoodviUe, (Mis.)' Tlie

and Intend to keep on hand a complete and
extensive.assortment of Staple and Fancy
articles; and as they purchase principally
with Cash, they will sell at very reduced
prices. .

Newbern, November 1st, 1822. '41tf.

ToJourneymen Tailors.
MT-- AITED, two or three Journeymen

crops of Cotton in this neighborhood is at out hope for while they reflect that th ir -

least one third injured by iherot." loss is his eternal gain, they endeav. ur to
Letter from near Pinckneyville, (Mis) submit their wounded hearts to be healed

If the general crops of the country have by that divine' physician, wlro... hath v r

mey nave aireaay given cnaiacter to it by
nttepipthvg toj force American vessels to
afford them the means of transportation.

VVe hope to hear that the individuals
concerned have taken counsel of discretion,
and dispersed. If not, we hardly know
what fate to predict for them.

made the widow and the latherle.fs hit
particular care. Communicated.

suffered in proportion with those of our
neighborhood, from our old enemy the rot,
the crops must prove very indifferent this

ilott of Xrtefccruyear,

V ? TAILORS, who are good work-
men ; to such, and none other need apply,
the highest wages and constant employ-
ment will be given bv'the subscribers.

- ; WILLIS. & DIXON.
Newbern, November 1st, 1822 '41.

Letter from St. Martinsville." The

Madeira, Port, 1 j
"

i

LUbon, Teneriffe, i WTlVE S
Colmanar and f
Aialasa, . 3 i

Best 4th proof French Brandy ;
Holland Gin, and j

Jamaica Rum,

Imperial, and TEAS,
Hyson, ). p

Loafand Lump Sugars.
They have also on hand, a variety of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, &c. &c.

All of which they are disposed to sell on
hums unusually low, either at wholesale or,
retail. Newbern, Oct. 30, 1822. '41 tf

.
'

POLLOCK-STREE- T, j

lias Just received 'from Philadelphia ,

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

In Consequence of the unusul prevalence
of sickness in Raleigh, N. C, this season,
he citizens contemplate a meeting for the

purpose of enquiring into the cause, and,

ARRll'Ll),
Schr. Caroline, Haskill, New-Yor- k; G

days, merchandize to Jai vis, West SL Co.
CLEARED

Schr. Hero, Chadwick, Philadelphia.

chenille in the. parish of St. iMary, have
committed great ravages in the Cotton, and
will injure much the crop in Attackapas
On our plantation we should have made
180 bales; as it is, we cannot calculate on
more than 120." '

4
- Letters from NatchezSeveral to same
effect as above, from one-thir- d to one half t'er L. C. I V. C.Articles.
short." -

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1822. lb. 10

to adopt such measures as will roost likely
(if the cause be local, as is strongly , sus-pectef- y)

prevent a recurrence Below is
presented an abstract from a report, shew-
ing the total population of the place, the
number of deaths of every description (ex-
cepting those who came to the town sick,
and died, not belonging to the place) and
the number of sicfc from the 1st of July, to
the 10th October.

The number of Sick, SIT
The number of Deaths,

PIRATES. The U. S. Ship Peacock,
5

Bacon
Beef
Butter
Bees-Wa- x

Capt.. Cassin, has made another great haul
among1 the Pirates; having on the 1st inst.
off' the Bay of Honda, succeeded in cap-
turing four pf their, vessels, and . destroying

25
32
20

12
6

50
85
50

In Our paper of the lyth u!t. some notice
was taken of an intended attack upon Porto
Kicb by an expedition fitting out at St
Brirts. The following additional particu

rail.Brandy, French
do. Apple
do. Peach

Corn,

45
75
35

two others; at the same time rescuing a
British National Brig upon the point of fal-
ling into the nntfpr of 1 hi srmaHrnrr rf nn. bbl. 3

lars are ,, faken from Curracoa papers re-

ceived at New-Yor- k.

Curracoa, Sept. 26.-Arriv- ed here, on

Infants,
M Adults, 11

23
9
37
2183

cwL 10
Jb. I

principled Buccanneers. All 'that bravery, I 0"0n,
skill, activity and untiring vigilance can I fethe Oth instant, the Dutch brig Endracht, Population on 10th Oct. 14cwt.,13Cordage

lb.

CROCKERY, ;

Hardware and Cutierv,
Wich he offers for sale, a! retail onlv.

iwCash, Produce, and approved Credit, on
as low terms as can be purchased ia th- -

18Sistare, of 16 guns, with one hundred pas-
sengers, principally officers, under the
command of General Henry William De- -

hbi.
Candles
Flour,
Flaxseed

perform, the Pirates have reason to dread
at the hands of our Naval Officers ; but in
the vicinity of the West-Indi- a Islands, the
miscreants seem to multiply in the aston-
ishing ratio of the anamalculae tribes, and

750
80bni.coudrv Holstein, formerly- - commander of 4()lb.

gall.

Fever at New-Orlea- ns. The latest ac-
counts at New-Yor- k from New-Orlea- ns are
of the 28th Sept. The fever then raged
with unabated violence; notwithstanding
which, vessels continued to arrive from the
Eastern states; the passengers and crews
of which were almost alwavs. tha vietim

45

50
1 25

45

the Fortress of Bocca Chica, destined to
revolutionize the island of Pot to Rico She
sailed from St. Barts on the 13th instant, in
company with two transports ; but on the

Feathers r

Gin Holiand
Country

Glass 10 by 12
8 by lp .

ALSO,

Real Cognac Brandy, 50 ft. 6 25
4 50L.. r.t- .1 . 1 - i I ... .. . J

on the least appearance of danger, retreat
to their hiding places with a,facility truly
surprising, and which can only be- - likened
to the disappearance of bubbles ft om the
face 'of the Seas. Capt. Cassin, it ap-
pears, has sent into New-Orlea- ns twenty-thre- e

of these desperadoes ; and no w that

Ib.luigni oi me ijin separaieu irom inem,an tr tlirs terrible disorder. In corroboration
sprung a leak, which compelled the cap- - of this statement, we observe, that the shio 5 otain to throw over all his gUns, and bear a- - Washington, from New-Orlean- s, arrived at
way for this , port, she making three feet ew-Yor- k, had only the mate and two of

,6
C

7the original crew that went out in her.

no. Holland Gin, j

Old West India Rum, !

Common do.
Teneriffe & Lisbon Vnes,
Tea and Loaf Sugar,
Heavy & light Canvass,
Cotton Bagging, &c. &c.

Urtcbern. October 29, 1822. '41 3w

Iron, Pig 1

country bar
Russia
Swedes4
Nail Rods
Castings

Xumber -- Flooring
Inch boards

j :l Square Timber
j Pine Scantling
;.' Shingles, 22 inch

M ft. 14 16
10

1 he thermometer at New-Orlea- ns ranged
from .90 to 93 ; and from 80 to 140 new
cases are stated to have occurred daily.

Sickness at New-Orlean- s. The ac

the wolves are fairly in the toils, every sen-
timent of humanity and justice forbids that
they should again be turned loose, or suf-
fered to resume the habitual trade of law-

less depredation, and give further trouble
to jour gallant cruizers, whose duty it is to
hunt such monsters from the great high-
way of Nations. Pet. Int.

8 50

water an hour. On her arrival here, the
commander of a Spanish frigate, having as-

certained the nature of the expedition, de-

manded of the governor that, in justice to
his nation, an inquiry should be made so
as to find out the legality of their proceed
nigs, and in case.of their illegality, to con-
fiscate the vessel and cargo; in conse-duen- ce

of which demand, the General in

18 20
108

11000 CO50counts of the ravages of the fever in New-Orlepns,a- re

truly distressing. Private let- -SCHOOL. 21Staves,W.O.hhd.
do. R. O. doJtters received at N. York, of the 25th and

27th ultstate that between 7 and 800 had Captain Jacobs, (of the brig Patriot, ar 10
to

7
7- -

(I TR- - DE GRAND VAL respectfully Chief was. arrested, and the Captain is now
i do. W. O. bbl.

attending .trial lor the vessel ana cargo,intorms the inhabitants of Newbern
an.l its viciniu. that h n

rived at New-Urlean- sj was lately killed in
an engagement with; a piratical schooner 25j Heading,w o.hhd

m 7 tujiuiu; kj iivvs lb. 4210offCape Antonio. ! The second mate was
vf hich promjises, as far as the (Fiscal) Ma-

rine Court have yet proceeded, to termi
nate in his favor he endeavoring to prove
the vessel a merchantman, and the cargo

cwt.

oied-fro- m the 1st of September. up to that
date on the 24tb, there were 60 cases re-

ported to the Board of Health ; and it was
supposed lhat about 1200 of those who
vere considered liable to the fever yet re-
named, i One vessel from New York, it

is said that but one of crew, (sixteen in

18

Lard
Lead, bar
tJ white, dry
!" ground in oil
Leather, soal

ff upper
Meal,
Molasses

also killed, and two men and the first mate
wounded. When the pirate hauled off,
she had 7 men. left on deck out of 45 when
the; action commenced, which lasted 50
minutes. - - J

American Manufactures. General

will ommence on Friday, the &th instant,
at Mr. Drvereux's long room, where he
proposes to teach Dancing in the most
modern style. Persons who may honor
bira with their confidence, may be assured
thai their children will receive with his
Qost particular care towards the improve
cwnt of their manners, a I the attention

lb.

9
16
17

, 30
2 25

50
35

3 50
bush

American property.
The sensation occasioned by the arrival

of the" Endracht was very considerable, and
! he conduct of Captain Sistare, in endea-

voring tq save the vessel and cargo, with
his unremitted attentions to that effect, have

70
;40
f '

M'Clure made a bet of $00, that he would gall,
bol'l.

number exclusive qf the captain) had sur-
vived. -
Extract of a letter from Pensacola, dated

Sept. 22d.
take wool in the fleece and manufacture a
suit of satinet cloth in ten hours. The bet

ecessary to promote their progress in
lancing. And as soon as his riupils be-w.T- ie

capable, he will teach them several
nace him the subject of frequent conversa-

tion 9mnti7 th inhabitants. The aoDear- -

gall,

bbl.
was decided last Saturday in his favour," Doctor Elliot died on the 2d iastant,

Oil, Castor
" Linseed

Fish --

Naval Stores, Tar
J Pitch

"r"' Rosin
Turpentine

and there is not now a physician remain- - j having completed the suit and put them onkicy Dances. &c. Davs of i Tuition. I mr nf sh manv military lookin? men a--

25
25
35
15
50
10
75
30

20
75
25

in eierht hours and 45 minutes. The co--ing in the place. It is impossible to giveJnday and Saturday from 3 to5 P. M. nong them during a time of profound peace,
Misses and Masters and from 7 to 9 induces tem to keep much on their guard ;

I,r young gentlemen. Terms, $ 10 per lor the most of-th- e gentlemen who accom- -
gall.do. Spirits

luor was a blue mixture; the wool was co-

loured in 34 minutes, carded, spun, and
wove in two hours and twenty --five mi-

nutes; ' fulled, knap'd, dryed, sheared and
dressed ii one hour and 56 minutes, carri

iur most? w nu nifp a rpafiv rnm namon tio a,niitmn havn neeii 111 me

you an idea of the extent of the calamity
which has befallen. Pensacola ; out of a
population of fourteen hundred, which it
was said to contain when we arrived, short
of four hundred now remain ; the rest have
died or made their, escape. We are the

12 50bblPork, cargo .fenced, and .$5 entrance in addition, for North an South American armies the lat--

beginners. Two lessons per week. I ter With Mina.
14

bush. 80
15

4
I

twenty-fo- ur lessons per quarter; and a I 'The day previous to her arrival, the ed in four minutes 3--4 of a mile to Mr.
Gilmore's tailor shop, who, with the assis-- cwtInnlv American familv thatrpmainsaliDs in I 3

1iau T luitinj;!!, me UdV UJ I VJcUCIdl VUJCerS PClSISieU III yiOMUlliJK I J " V """vMi-iiwunisi- n-i

gall.toch will be hereafter fixed upon. La- - her vovapc as far as Layuira. instead of this the place, and there are but very few other tance of seven hands, completed ihe coat,

mess,

Peas, Black eyed
Rice
Rum, Jamaica
4 w. i.
--C American '
Salt, Allum
--J : Fine

vs or Pfimlamon J..m'nn tn tol-- a I ;.,:u. ir i i i. n.nAm.nn . 1 Americans hpri. Tlip Hispap i still m I iacker. and overalls, in three hours anduciiiiiiE iqag uniair llldvcz. llWLrflLllL4llLllilFlirl ir-rll-Y luiiuiuuii - - i j " - 7
I was, will be attended to by him, either I the General offering to the Captain $10,000 I gig among the Creoles, and a severe mor-14- 9 minutes; there was 1-- 2 yard of the

their houses or his dancing room. I if he would coraplv with their request : but, I tality attends it. All our authorities have I cloth left, being in the whole 8 1- -2 yards, bush.It

50

75
45
70
65
18
16

10
18

either died or deserted : we have no pover- - I and of such aualitv as was estimated to beowing to their arbitrary and unwarrantable

10
85

75

20
13

15
20

FRENCH SCHOOL. nor and council, not police, no post ofiSce. I worth one dollar per vard. TheS General iStigar, Loafconduct in wishing to fire into an Ameiican
At the

10 13
request of a number of the citi- - vessel, in order to compel her to take on

i of this place, Mr. D. G. V. will also board a part of the passengers, theindigna-chth- e

French Language; and as the tion of the Captain was roused, who, see--

no printing oifice, nor in short any other of-- offers to double the bet that he will make a LumP
fice. . There are only one or two stores better suit in less than 8 hours and dares. lrown
opeii in the town. Nothing can exceed the the advocates of John Bull's manufactures Steel, Blistered
deadly gloom that pervades every thing to take him up. German

lb..

cwt.
lb.

cwt
gall.

-- uuti ia. me raosi nimcuii ana ne- - I ingjinai me ezpeauion naa laueu in us
15v part, great attention wiH be rlirprr- - I grand ohiect. the attainment of men. im- - here, ion may cast your eves for hours! I here was a great collection of people I lauow,

. 10 it until his pupils become capable of I mediately steered for this port, and placed I every day round and not see an individual I assembled on the occasion ; Col. Barnard, I Wine, Madeira 3
1

1

Mn(T IkA 1 . a . - I ; i - I ' a ' 1 1 1 f -- fl ' T i 75
4
1

2;
60
60

v - s .uc ruies explained to them in I the vessel and cargo in the hands of theimovine, save tne Hardened carman wun i wun me omcers, commissioned ana non-- Teneriffe
SherryI crms, y id per quarter three I American consul lor protection. nis heavy toaaea neaise. tne lerer nas i commissioned, oi nis regiment, a iuu Dana

on " none.
.40

v i The A merican officers here cordially I now broke out among the troops which I of music, and many citizens, --escorted the
0T.-2d-

, 1822. '41 uoite ia rendering their thanks to Captain were removed atom 9 miles froa town, I General fivca the village to the iactory, 1 Whiskey
(


